
Kamp Keirsey 

Regulations and Policies 

 
CHECK IN AND OUT: 

1.  A representative of each group must check in with the Camp Manager upon arrival. 

2.  Before leaving camp, pay rental fees to the Camp Manager. 

3.  Before checking out, see that the campers have cleaned all cabins used, picked up the 

litter and that everything they have used is in good order. 

 

CABINS: 

1.  Mattress covers are not to be removed. 

2.  Cots are not to be moved in or out of the cabins without consent of the Camp Manager or 

Director. 

3.  No food or drinks in the cabins or the Chapel.  (This attracts bugs and rodents which in 

turn attract snakes). 

4.  Each cabin group must sweep the floors, pick up all litter in and around the cabin, clean 

and mop bathrooms, and put the trash in the dumpster.  (A charge will be made for 

all cabins left dirty). 

5.  Windows and doors should be closed when you leave. Air conditioner units must be 

turned off. 

6.  No radios, tape players, electronic games or cell phones in cabins or on premises. 

 

DINING HALL AND KITCHEN: 

1.  Kitchen must be cleaned including the range, refrigerator, sinks and floors. 

2.  All floors must be swept or dust mopped and the dining areas and kitchen should be wet 

mopped. 

3.  Telephone calls are limited to emergencies.  Pay for toll calls. 

4.  A charge will be made to groups who do not leave the building in order. 

5.   Tables, chairs and kitchen equipment are NOT to be removed from the dining hall. 

 

GENERAL CAMP REGULATIONS: 

1.  Churches of the Association wishing to use the camp must clear the date with the Camp 

Manager. 

2.  Groups, other than churches of the Association, must have approval of and clear dates 

with the Camp Manager. 

3.  Driving of vehicles shall be restricted to the designated parking area and the service area.  

The service area must be kept clear for service vehicles. 

4.  No trees are to be cut without the authorization of Camp Manager. 

5.  All flowers, shrubs, trees (wild or cultivated) shall be protected at all times. 

6.  Camp fires shall be made only at designated places.  Each Camp Director shall be 

responsible for this rule being observed.  All fires are to be thoroughly extinguished after 

use. 

7.  Firearms and fireworks are positively prohibited during times of encampment. 

8.  All buildings are to be protected by everyone. 

9.  Each camper of every group must have adequate health and accident insurance. 

10.  Tobacco products, alcoholic beverages, illegal drugs, gambling, profane or vulgar 

language, and disorderly conduct are positively prohibited at any and all times.  Such 

substances are hazardous to your health and to the wildlife. 

11.  The By-Laws can be amended by the Encampment Committee and upon approval of the 

Executive Board of the Association at an Annual Meeting said changes shall be adopted. 

 

(OVER) 



12.  The following attire is NOT acceptable at any time: two-piece swim suits, speedos, 

short shorts, spaghetti straps or halter tops. Management has the final say on 

appropriate dress. 

13.  All medications must be checked in by parents at the time of registering; even over-the-

counter medications. 

14.  No pets allowed at camp or in cabins. 


